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fA E wkftE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM .FOR TELEPHONE CONVERSATION 

Telephone call with Prime Minist.er Gonzalez 
of Spain 

. PARTICIPANTS: 

DArE, TIME 
1\Nf) PLACE: 

The President 
Prime :M:inist.er Feli,pe Gonzalez 
:Adrian Basara, Notetaker, NSC Staff 
Patricia Arizu,Interpreter 

February 9; 1991, 7:20 .;.. 7:40 
. Camp David 

a.m . 

, 
The President ~· .. Hello, ·Felipe. :(U).· 

. Prime .,Minister Gonz.al.e.i : GOQ9 ¢tciy ,how .q~E2y~:rll? (LJ) , • 

. , ... ~ ........ "-;~h~"Pf'~~i:d~iit:,;'~'~-~';'~rh'-~~6~~iy~:'~t6~~ibi:&f&:~£-"~b-ii~:":~~'~k~Kti;:brit;~i 
'''wanted to· giveyou'~an--'upa2rte(jntheGulfYia,]:::: . CD) 

,.,"; ~. . 

_ Prime Minister Gonzalez: It IS rio problem at all. I am glad to . 
--··-------·1:rea rCfr-?rri. . 'yt:Jti:·· . rU"')~'~~-'~'--~--:'~-~;---:~~--" .-.~~.-~~-~:-.. --.,-,., ... -. -~.----.•... ~ .... '.-.'.-.. -.~:----'-- ... -.--', ... _-.... -'--.--... - .,.-~.--... 

The 'presi,d'ent: "The o~e thin9tb.atconc~'rns "~e Sbm'e~hatis :'the: 
fact· that S j3.d dam Hussein has launched' a propaganda campaign 
alleging that we a:re targetingciviTians . This . is, of course, 
false .. :rt is obviously .,tmpossihle :t.oavoid s.ome collCii:.eral 
damage, . but there. has beeIi' very little ... Saddam continues to' 
shift· his .mil:itar-y weapons . into civ'iliaJ:l areas~ 'He has plErced 
anti~aircraf·tgUns and airplanes. in civilian neighborhoods. For 
example, he.' has ,put an . anti:-7aircraftbattery in front Qf· the 
HotelRashid~,. We. have ?pared this battery, ev~nthoughit is.a· 
threat to' our a.ircraft·. . yt) " . : '. . '. ." . 

. - -- .. -.-.-.. I-:-have--s.en.t.:-~Gllef.l..e.y-Gi..nd-p.o'w.e.l-l-to--the-r-eg.i.on __ j:.o_as~s.e.s.::?_the ___ . __ . _ .......... _.~ .. ___ . ___ . __ 
milt tary situation. I will reserve my decision as. to . when to 
launch a ground campaign,· but I am in no hurry. . .We will set the 
timing of the next phase; not Saddam; ~) 

We '. are also starti~g to look beyond the . war-to see how the U.S.,' 
and other countries might cooperate on how to build peace and 
stabili ty· 'in the area, and to· catalyze the Pal$stinian issue .We 
don'. t want an Iraq so weakened "that it undermines regional 
stability.' Iran is playing a helpful role. I believe they will 
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keep the Traqi planes, but I don't understand why Rafsanjani says 
-there-a:re o-nly-zD pTam~s 'when -we -know -there 'are -1'29. '.ys~) 

Prime Minister Gonzalez: I too, think Iran is playing a positive 
role. 0) 

· The President: T am very disappointed with King Hussein. He 
went very far to the left in his last' speech~rknow he has 
problems domestically, and I am trying to be understanding. (j5) 

. . . -: 

Prime Min'ister Gonzalez: I think that is .important. He has no 
margin for maneuver .. He is. very threatened inside o£Jordan. 
(15) 

The President: That I s true,' and I .am trying to' be understanding. 
But this time Hussein went so far :that I had to lay down a 
marker. .'v5) 

Prime Minis·terGonzalez: ,Yes. (U) 

The President: .. Over I, ocio Iragi pri~oners. have corne across the. 
J:>order .. Based.on their report, there seem to be serious. morale 
problems ~.' One last point; I continue to be ,outraged by the SCUD 
attq.cks, which .are a form of te:r-ro'rism; . and by SCiddarn 's" bnitaJ. 
treatment of our POWs . That is an updated report. on the' 
situation ... I would ,be interested . in ... your v.i.ews... . .. (7). 

. . ..... I . ' 

·p'rim~:;~i~-~~'f~~:C'~~~ri~~l~~·:-' --.~y vlewif"~Eb~ji~ici~ :-~I f~';:'~h~~"-;d~-B~-~~ 
said ,and 'with your ·analYsis .. To 's·avetime, I will' just'- make 
some complementary remarks. First, it is true.i:ha't there is a 
contradiction between the. political .interest in .moving .m.ilitarily 

." .. ':,:' 

·~--''':''''·''·~dii-''t'he··~·grotrho.c-sb-6tt;~:--arrd-"~t·he~cm.t:L.tb:i'ry-'~'Irteye!:(e~.tn~waltc:tng'~:l~on-g:e:rt .. -·· .'-~.""~':'-""~"- "~-... 
· in order tominllIli'ze:casual"ties. ·'ButT'ful],:y under:standthat. you' 
want to find·the,r?-ght i.1me befbretaking aciiorrsori . the ground . 
.Nevertheless ,.i tis important to. keep in mind . that the 'earliest 
moment is the best poll t.ically .($) .. ' .' . . ... 

. When thE:: ground war begins,' and not before, SaddamHusseinis 
likely t6ma:ke. apeaceoffe·r. 'The response ~hasto:be pr:epared in 

· advance, arid you need to be very careful that· theS.ecuri ty. . . 
Council and· the.UN Secretary GeIleral continues to be fully behind 
youreffort·s. -0) 

.. The President: .. I talked to Perez de Cu'ellar on that very point . 
. ' .... ,-- -ye-s-t-el:'8,ay-.-'---I:-G'G-WG-:E-r:-y-i§l.hQld .. t-i§l.,.-TJN~G-aJ.-l-. ..:.:fG-:E_---a.-Ge.a-s·e---:-:f-i~:E_e ... --.JI'-ha-t_--·--·,-.. ,---·,-·~-c.,.-

would give SaddaID a victory~ Ifo). 
. Prime Minister Gonzalez : Yes , . but a c.1osed-door UN meeting seems 

a certainty. ~) 

The President: I donlt know. where that stands, hut there may 
well bea meeting. (}5) 

. -. 



cb'i-J) . 
oesn t control of the planes. 

controlled by the Revolutionary Guards, ut) , 

,Another point is that you should try to control the flow of 
information, in the good sense, because the mass media are 
playing Saddam Hussein I s game. (%) 

The President: I know, we, are failing on that score. Only one
sided coverage is' coming outoi" Iraq, including destruction, ,and 
the media are' picking it up. '()$) , 

Prime Minister Gonzalez : Yes I so you have to make ,an effort to 
counteract this.' You should emphasize the fact that the U. S. is, 
trying' not just to save Am~rican lives I but also Iraqi civilians I 

and the lives -of its coalition partners ~ r.t)' ' , ' 

The President: 
in this regard. 

I agree', .andI will try to step up my own efforts' 
(Jl ) 

Prime Minister Gonzalez: I have ' a ,couple, of other important 
points. It is important to calm down the Israelis, but we also 
need to talk ,to them oll the, Pa1.estiniEl.Ii issue. , They have to be 
willing to discuss ,the Pa..lestinian issue after th~. war. ' One 
6therelemEmt of concern i.s N()J:"th Afl:"~C::~.~C?) , 

Thepr-esio'ent:Exactly;'what is your- view ,on 'tJ:i'at?' '(U) 
," . .' 

Prime Minister Gonzalez: We have 'them'rlght here, 14 kilometers, 

", .'.:. 

~. -

f,rom our' borders, The situation in Algeria is ser ions. ' I", ' 
-,.-:-' .-,--... ~be±:iev.e····,..the~pe~a_r·e -·0 ·i:v~j;si,oLl.-s-· -1cn,~the".~g,o-v.errun.en.t~.c=~''Eun.is"ica"~ics.-.- -".---. -~,--.-:. ---' 

,complicated... In Mor.OCc{).,forthe.fiTst.time.,:we.a,.r.e M.orried 
about' theirstability,everlthough ,the King is trying "to ma:intain 
the balance, ,Our Foreign Minister will vlsi t all of th~ ': ' 
countries o£ North' Africa next week. We see t'heseproblems 
beta'use of: cmr'proximity. "These countries areund'erpressure for 
m'any 'reasons ,but especially because of the frustration of the ' 
peoI21e.~)' , 

We too h~ve had problems with pU,blic opinion. 'There is no 
problem in Parliament', , ' All ,parties except ,the Comrrninists support, 

, our role . But we do have problems with the press now that the' ' 
story about the' B-52sis being made into a pn})lic scandal,. ' , 

___ .. ___ .Ho.w~ey~e.L,._~¥.o.u~ll~ay_e __ iJ..O __ p.t_o_bl_e.rri __ w~i±.h ... S.p_ain... __ O.UL,.:a±±.i±:t.ide_ .. wil,l_be._. _____ _ 
one of 100 percent support. iY) , 
:However, 'more attention must be paid to NO,rth Africa. We foresee 
more problems' in the Maghreb, ($) 

, " 

'. ' .. 
Regarding Iraq, ~fter Iraqis decision to break LelationsS~ain 
·proposed that the Ee make a statement of solidari ty with the 'Gulf 
coalition partners, and bn the issue of diplomatic relations. 
(1') , . , 



-Tile Presiaerit;-That's very-g'ooa-. (D) 

Prime Minister Gonzalez: Finally, the terrorism threat cannot be 
neglected. We are making a big effort,. but there are real 
possibilities o,f t_errorist actions. We must remain alert.-
C~), 

The President: Exactly,.' I think we are looking, at the' situation 
eye ..... to--eye:. If y.ou, have' ,additional ideas ,please give mea call 
in the 'coming, days, and I will-do the, same. ,(,,3), 

Prime Minister Gonzalez: F'ine. ';['0 sum up~ we have to keep an 
eye on the UN Security Council and the mass media. (Ji') 

, ,The President:, rthink 'so too. I appreciated our talk and your 
,sugg~stions. Have a good weekend . (~r 

P'rimeMinister Gonzalez: Thanks ,Mr ~, 'President ',' You too-., ' (U) , 

•• 1 .. ·· • i .:. . '.~ 
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